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1 to Us cxMstfitur for
works feast, and particular lj to
drUklM there. ThUawyM.

do no! this ao. Wa did sot avail
vtt of tii Invitation we received to

is U water works festivities,
trt understand' that they were of the

character et each occasion,
addresses are followed by feedlngt

addresses were doubtless all right
la the eyes of our cotenoporary ; and

Mf approves oi all of the celeura- -

the eating and drinking at the
et the city. It is perhaps infected

tbe new aocial principles which we
sow permeate the beer drinkers

saloons, and which demand that
ball pay for what be gets, bat

what no one else gets.
I are persuaded that our cotemporary

not hare been so critical et this city
itureif there bad been no liquor
g at the celebration. Hut it has
been the habit in this country to

ide refreshments to guests ; we have
meats at our country funerals; and

was proper to have a celebration, It
proper to provide reasonable re--

ent ; and as it was theclty's lnvlta- -

It was the city's place to pay the
yft would not deprive our council- -

Jot every prerogative, and when they
it to spend a little on a proper occasion
public feast, we will say that it is
done; and we will not object to a
able iinucr bill. Beer is very good

such occasions ; and no more harmful
coffee, which also is very good.

id so too is whisky ; and some people
champagne. All these thiDgs are
In their places and in moderation,

kjour opinion. We believe that man
give a reasonable gratification to an

appetites, being responsible for the
of this privilege of bis manhood.

Our cotemporary's- - belief, on the other
, is that strong men are to be bound

iuse weak men need to be ; that ardent
its are to be forbidden to all because

men get drunk. The same prlncl
carried out iu everything would forbid
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, j. ruuibiuou J?efrlends will con.

?- - ltow accept the truth that the tub
stand on its bottom and that no

should be his brother's keeper, they
be happier than they now are in seek.

to reform the world by tholr back--
led methods. The p;ople hereabout

not controlled by their doctrine and
proposed prohibition is as dead as a
nail.

A Sad Sight, Indeed.
; .That was indeed a melancholy specta- -

i that was ulTordoi in the lower House
I the Legislature, when the antl-dlscrl-

tlon bill was refused that hearing,
ich bad a few days before been voted
it, but which the next day bad been
ken away by a pretended desire to at.

jad the Hilton celebration ; and which
r the House refused to restore.

Kit was a most melancholy exhibition,
aute it showf, so that be who runs

ay read, that the sentiment of the
ouse Is not independent and honest,
it that it is controlled by masters and

sfluenced by considerations that dls- -
aor the members.

Bl--5 S linuf flin Anqn utnrula Thn lilll Mint.

psXrefused a hearing is one simply to
arorce the constitution of the state. Its
im had no assailants on the floor of the

ouse. Two-thir- ds of the members
Lvoted to consider it on the evening et one

ay; and the next day a majority voted
st to consider it; wnlch refusal has been
iterated. A bill therefore which llnds

one to oppose its reason, nnd which
lily proposes to execute theconstltutlon,

refuse! n hearing in the House et
epresentatlYO of Pennsylvania; and so
(used as to show that it was not done

the Independent judgment et Its
ibers, but by dictation to them.

ad what aud who does the bill affect
at the Legislature thus refuses even to
sider? The answerUellsthetaleof
influence that paralyzes legislation.

i Is the railroad companies et l'ennsy).
ilia that ore seeking to avoid the 1'enu

Ivanla constitution, nnd that have sue- -

leu la be doing for Utteen years. The
publican leaders of the state, who
itrol the Ltrglslature,have a permanent
street to secure this defeat of the state's
reme law.

;The pitcher that goes often to the well is
i last broken. Those who long tread with
punlty upon popular rights are sure

lly to dj strung up, And iu the
akened attention to the wrong of rail- -

discrimluatlon, which has been
by the sharpness of competition in

Aness and the narrowness et the profit,
tjseems that the Republican lendeia have

ayea tueir rjamu and taken their stakes
I too of to l. Upon the Issue on which
r have placed the Legislature with the

sUroads, they cannot carry their party
i them. This is no question of party,

t if the Republican party is forced by
i leaders into line with the railroads, it

be scattcrtd at the lint popular
aVcbaff before the wind.

i responsibility of the defeat of t'io
titutlon rests upon the Iteimbllam

rty, which has of the members of
lUousjaioui iJemocrais. Tne .Dam

ts followed their leader, Mr. wherry,
MComberland. A number of RepuulL

i were honest enough to desert tbeir
and between honest Democrats

I Bepubllcans, 80 votes were mustered
r to 78 that were polled against the con

ation of the bill, two-thir- ds belciz
to order it. Of the Lancaster

aty members, Kauffman and Ualdwln
for comldeiatlon, and Franklin.

P itchtll and Itanck against it, Bmllhnot
inis is much a3 the members

Lsoald bave been expected to no. Mr.
affenan bas shown himself throughout

i session to be an intelligent, an earne t
i nonest legislator. Mr. Franklin.

thUclty, bearing on honored natne.bas
I nothing to honor it : and now dls- -

i It and perishes.

vfV Tke Daaatarl'.
jk was predloted 1 y o'.d sailors, tLe laf

Bws of the ttcria of a week ago
tte worst, for every day bas added

MWJraoord et calamities and many a
Buy bave foundered Is Itat terrible

MB far out t aaa and not

,y xin:
to missed until the date of her prob-
able arrival at some distant port goes by
without newj of her. Meanwhile these
are anxtous days for the relatives and
friends et sailors and the sea travelers.
The abandonment of the Daamark et the
unfortunate Thlngvalla line Is a peculiarly
distressing piece et news, because though
the chances et the safety et the seven
hundred or more seem good, there exists
the awful possibility that that abandoned
sinking ship may be the last trace on
earth of the whole great ship load.

This Danish company lost the steam
ship Thlngvalla last summer by collision
with a vessel of the same line, but IU

badluck can hardly be charged to Inferior
seamanship, as the Dines and Norsemen Its

are the best et tailors. Neither can it be
d

blamed on the ships, which appear to
have been considerably above the average

in seaworthiness. The Danmark wasfound to

abandoned right in the track et steamers
and her water tight bulkheads, having
served their purpose of enabling her peo-

ple to escape, continued to keep her par-

tially afloat, a danger to other steamers.

It would be a very natural thing for some
swift "ocean greyhound" to run Into this 2
uallghted and low lying wreck. The to

perils of the sea may not be much greater

than the dangers by land, but they cer
tainly appear so to landsmen.

Tin: Cologne Gazette kindly advises our
president to reconsider the nomination of
Mr. Bates as Simean commissioner, because
It u not the custom in Europe Inst
political agent should announce his views
on the disputed matter In newtpspor as
Mr. Hatea bis done. The Oazttte forgets a
that President lltrrlion hi for secretary of
tato that famous and brilliant master et

diplomacy, jamea a. Ulalne, to whom
nothing whatever can be taught Ofcourso
Mr, Blalno knows all about the customs of
dlplomatlo intercourse, and the deliberate
selection et Mr. Dates can not be reconsid-

ered on the ground et any information that
the Gazette might furnish, The arllole
roferrcd to ends with the pathetlo observa-

tion : "Americans, howevur, bavo a way of
tbelr own In dlplomatlo matters, aud the
Old World will have to get BcccV.omed to
the wnys et the Now World." Toor Old
World!

Thr Demecratlo triumph In Montana
sets the i'lttaburg l)St to figuring as to the
state of things that may prevail when the
four new slates take their places: i'Xhe
Henatonow stands SO Republicans to 37

Democrats. If Montana goes Domooratto
next fell and the other three new states
Kepublloin tbo two Dakota and Was-
hingtonthe upper branoh et Congress will
have 45 Kepubllcsna to au Democrats, ine
House of HBpretentatives, according to
tharoll aa tnado up by the clerk et the
lait liouso, protnlaea to consist of 101

Republican to 101 Democrats from the
existing 33 state, and the new states, on
tbe basis above Indicated, would swell the
tha strength of the two parties to 103 Re-

publicans and 102 Dsmocrata. The now
states will Increaao tbe vote In the electoral
college from 401 to 414, making 208 a
majority, Instead of 201. Mr. Cleveland In
1834 bad liltf electoral vote. Tho tour now
states will not street the controlling In
lluonoe of tbo four "pivotal atate"
Connoctlout, New York, New Jorsey and
Indiana in the presidential result These
four B'.atts caat CO electoral voter, and
yet on their aggregate votes, which
determined the presidency, Mr. Harrison
only led Mr. Cloveland in those four
atatea 0,2.17," or 2,211 lets than Harrison's
mf J or lly In Lancaster county.

In commenting upon tbo naval disaster
at Hamo the Army anil 2iavy Journal

ays: "It Is bnllovod by naval olUoers that
had Admiral Kluiborly'a ships been fully
auppllod with iuol thedlsastor would have
been avcrtod, as It la not bellovcd for one
niomont that they would bavo allowed
steam to go down or remained at anchor In
Apia, always provided that the usual
warning betoro the hurricane had been
given by barometor and sky. It la knuwn
that oviir two mouths sluoo the attention of
the navy department was called to the fact
that In tbo event et trouble at Hatnoa, n
inrgo quantity of fuol would be needed. An
ctllcor et tbo navy, et high rank, who had
great exporlonco In Hiinuaand la Australia,
called tbo attontlon of the navy department
In an ductal letter, to the fact that an
admirable quality et coal, known as tbe
Wollongong or llllwarra coal, oould be
purchased In Australia ror lot than 13 per
ton, and that a cablegram to the United
Htatea consul at Hvduuy, in New Houtu
Wales, would cause thousand Ion to
roaoh lMgo l'ago, In Tutulls, within a
month, nt a cost et about (8 per ton. But
the ways et bureau, like tbo ways of Prov-Idonc- o,

are very myslorlous and often past
finding out, and tbe coal, instead et being
hipped directly from Sydney, as it should

have boon, and reaching Banioa before tbo
end et JTobruary, was sent from New York
and from Hiu Franolsoo.acd none of it had,
ofcourso, readied Apia at the period of the
great disaster." This Is very Interesting.
but until Admiral Kimberlcy'a ctUclal
report comes In It Is Idle to spcou.
late about tbo calamity, No one In
or out et tlio navy department thought
that our whole lleot was In danger
of wreck, and it la not even claimed
that the experleuood naval cUlcer above
referred to contemplated any such danger
when be wro'.o about coat Tho truth Is
that attention was centored quite naturally
upon tbe opposing Uonuans, and thcro was
llttlo thought of tbe perils et tbo storm.

A student atone of tbo great collegia
wrltcu to a paper complaining that tbo wUo
men selected for prolossors bavo not the
faoulty ottoaohlnf;; and tbero may beforoo
in tlio objection, an tbe inoit famous soholara
are not always tin s ) wbo are boat tilted for
Impartlnc kuowledgo. Ttielr own facility
et undomtandlnic often make tbem impa-
tient et slower rulndB, and It mlgbt even be
eald that tbo man who maatora a problem
with tbo greatest Uber is tbo one best tilted
to help otbera over tbo same ill 111 cully. It
la a mlaiako also to require those brilliant
men to expend tbelr valuable time and
energy in teaching when it might be muoh
better employed ter tbo good et tholr college
and mankind In protccutlog original re-

search. Our great oollegej might oven
with profit subordinate the work of teaoh-In- g

to tbe encouragement of deep learning
and HciontlQo rosearcb, and we then might
bopo or great discoveries in college labora.
torlea us well aa in manufacturing estab.
llsbmentfi. It Is a remarkable fact that the
AtuerliMu colli'KiH and their proteasora
hare 1 ml very lltllo to do with tbo marvel-
ous ill cjvcrlos and luventlona of the age.

BITTING! OUr A BALOON-KeE- f U.

Ifowararty vf Indian women are listing
Xuelr Own Way.

Tho women of Oakland, Indiana, are
bivlt g a plucky tight with a saloon-keeper- .

Trtey organlzsd tbemsol vea Intoa oomralttee
aud et n watoti on the saloon, Tbo women,
In ( lads et four or five, would go in and
takb .nan near the bar, keeping a record et
onry man who bought a drink. As mUut
bHLX(tictod, lhUeaU96d buslntea to drop
cu considerably, and ctrort were made to
tbo plucky women to leive. One man
wenlao far aato bring a polecat late theroom and place it under thoBtove, thinking
Urn odors would drive tbe women away.

But these women wouldn't be driven out
by insult, aknnk ojor or anytblns else
until they bad accomplished tbelr purpose.
Ono fainted while 'on duty," bat she waa
true bine aud would not give up. Thentbey wont before the grand J ury themselves
and caused several indictments to be re-
turned against the saloon-keepe- OnTnuraday She istter was Indicted and fined
bicauee of duoti la license.
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FOUR THOUSANDS OF YEARS.

from the tondoa Spectator.
It ts probable tnat nothing now existing

la Kaaland will be In amUteaca two thou-m- d

years bene, Louts JUaao's half
mtlaac&oly, half eynteal aphorism, " Kdl.
fiosa bave only duration It Is ruin which
have eternity," moat bs true In ubunor,
though the oldest building of which civil-U-d

sua la eofBtaaat, the Pyramid of
Cheeps, Is aa edifice and sot a rulu ; bat II
duration Is measured, as EgypUaas
measure it, by thousand of years, our
buildings will hardly enjoy even duration.
The atrougest thing we uulld. our railway
arenas, would erasable la a law centuries
If unrenswtd i we cannot dispense with
timber or Iron in oar roofs I and we make
our lloora of wood, or et atone ao lit
rumented that time dislodges the slats

It Is not tbe melancholy of the faot, but alltreugenee", whloti Just at this moment
Imprwse us, the ssnseof an unaccountable

I (Terence between ancient and modern
thought We see be reason vrby the
Kfififiah ahould have ceased so oomidetely

look forward through long vln'-a- s of as
time. In tbe ancient world, from the
beginning of history down to period not
wholly separated Irom our own, the hope
and the Intent et making thing eontlnu

for ever," that l, ter tbe time covered by
ordinary imagination, was always a
dominant thought Man built with that
view, founded with that view, planned

stem with that view. We think the
gjptlans a asperate people for their ell oris
defeat the action of time; but the Komsns

organised "forever," and In Asia men laid
dowa rules which were to survive, If
possible, even time.

Take, for lnstano, the story, admirably
told In the Telegraph of Tuesday, of tbe
means adopted by an obscure Indian dynast
to preserve " for ever " a relloot tbe founder
of Buddhism. Asoks, It Is bslleved, ome
fifteen hundred year ago distributed these
relic, morsels of bone, to all ktnss with
whom he was In alliance, and some prince
in Uussrat resolved that hi rolto should
last while time endured. Ho enclosed it In

bottle of gold, and that In a casket of su-

rer, and that In a vessel ofoopper, and that
In a bowl of baked clay a substance aa
durable aa the earth et the world and that
In a ooiTer of clayatone, and that In a hollow
quare of sandstone, and that, again, In a

pyramid of brick more than eighty feet high,
and at the base of the same thickness ; and
finally, a we understand a description only
on this point obscure, faced the entire struc
ture with atone mocks. Tho prinoo aid not

pend all that thought and labor and troaa
mo only to honor htH rollc;tio meant to pre-
serve It aa long a India or time Itself should
last aud so well did be plan that ho suc-
ceeded In preserving It for fllteen hundred
year, lit dynasty ooatcd, and was oven
forgotten, bl people changed their creed,
and ceased to worship liuddba; hi clear-
ance were abandoned by human beings,
and the J ungle spread itsonlltertalng mantle
over road and plain and pyramid ; and
atlll tbe rello remained as af In us golden
bottle as it was when Ibo piluce placed It
there.

And thcro tbo British arcHmloRtet. Mr.
Campbell, found it only a few weeks since,
tbe morsel of bone uncalolned, tbo gold of
tbe bottle a bright a ever, tue stiver casket
only tarnished, the copper covering only
rusted, the bowl of baked clay unobangod,
a It would be If lott tbero till tbe world

oooled, the olaystone colter unbroken, tbe
sandstone cavity unvlolated, the pyramid
atlll resisting climate, and time, and men

wno nau in omo pssi ago sought
tresiuro In It Interior and tbo ter-
rible wound given by tbo insidious,
crawling Jungle Tho old king had

in a way, for at least his purpoie
had been fulfilled alter ho and his uynasty,
and hi workers, and the vary memory et
any of thorn, bad passed away Into an ob
llviou wbloh oan never lie plorcod. He
wa aotuated, no doubt, by a feeling that
omo of us still understand, the feeling

that prodnccarello worship, tbo Idea, surely
a spiritual one, or at least not earthly, that
oiuetiung or tno uivinuy in an inspired

soul must adhere to the tenement la which
It dwelt ; but be was also moved by that
desire to make his preserving work con-tluu-

that luallnctlvo glance down an
endlos vista of years, which soeuiH so
wholly to have dlod out Irom among us. Wo
think we valno knowlcdgo, we tax mitiolves
for Its dllTuslon, and we exult In It
aoouuiulatlon ; but for its conllnuauco down
the ages we make no cilort et any kind.
Tbore 1 not In Europe n museum which
would aurvlvo a great tire. There Is not In
Europe a record of ovtmla on any material
more durable tban paper, least durable
of aubstanoos ; and tbla although we know,
from the example el the Babylonian li-

brary, that one of the ohoapest et manu-
factured aubstancos, the oounuou lllo, I

also one of the most luiporlshablo.
(Grange to say, this habit et mind does

not arise from ny blank donlal that any
knowledge can be loot. A fear that It may
be lingers still Iu ttomo uudevolopod and
Indltcornublolorm, and In obedlonco to a
traditional Impulse, we atlll bury boiiio
recotds under or Iu tbo corner stones of
building which we Intend to last. What
Is tbo explanation et that great cbange 7 is
It that we all, Comtlsts and AgnoBiIca In-
cluded, can 'think of long duration aa an
attribute only et anotbor world; or has the
spirit et ohango so possessod our souls that
we bavo no longer fultb In the possibility
et anylhlug long continuing on earth 1 Or
I it, in truth, that one kind et Imagination
baa dlod among us, and that as our children
grow abort sighted poring over books, ao
we, In our tbliut to know all that Is Just
around ua we call that form of curiosity
"the sclontlno spirit" bave weakened the
mental sight which In past agoa tnado the
far future eeem to have such a cloaeuos to
our heart T We fear that the latter 1 the
true explanation, 'and that the Asiatic,
whom we regard aa the schoolboy or tbe
world, retain at least one faculty which
we are Buttering to decay,

Vivid Writing.
A Itttlo doscnptlvo piece entitled " Over tte

auns,"lroinlh Detroit I'rte frcn, of whl h
we give n paragraph, reminds us thit ureal
advertisers, Ilka U. It. Warner A Co., propilo-tor- s

of Warner's celebrated euro, uilgbt
got a hint from It,

Uoro is the paragraph t

Shoot to the right or left, over the guns or
under them. Btrlko where you will, but stilko
to destroy. Mow the boll surges flown, even
tattie windows of the old farm-hou- now
back under His npplo trtos and beyond thcui.
Dead mou ure under tlis ponderous wheels of
the guns, mad dovllsuto slaihlng andeboat
Iok across tbo barm's. No one evoins to know
frlund Iroui loe. Uboot, slash, kill and

" lint tbo boll U dlseolvod. lbs araoko Is
lilting, elulolt, and screams grow fainter, and
twenty or thirty living men pull thu duul
bodlun uay fiomtha cuns. Throe hundred
dead and wounded on the single acre: They
toll oi war and glory, J.oot over Uds bell's
aero and nnd thu latter." And In Just as
deadly a strife, (hough noiseless, are men fill-lng-

our rliht nnd lott y. Is It war.
Yes, war et tbe blood. Wool loaded with poi-
son through lmporfect kidney action. And Is
thorono power to stop tliUawiul slaughter?
a, Warner's fiUo euro, a trlofl fpocltlo.a

pauacoa that has brought Ufe and hope to
hundred! el thousands et flylni; mea and
women.

lleonllited therofero, In the great nrmyof
living men and women w ho have been rescued
from dlseaso and prcmaturo death, and be
eternally grateful that the moans el lllo can
soeatlly be yours.

What n llaltluioio confeotlonor saya: I'ro
hid the rheumatism In my arm for six months
and m'vailon oil made an entlio euro el It,
alter uIuk loss thu one bottle

M. HDUKl.1,11 AH, v'U.. ItiltO , ld.
Dr. Hull's Couuh Syrup Is a staple article In

thu market. Tho demand ter It was never
greater than now. 'ih pcsplu tind Hindi-vpenslbl-

and will not be without H utuny
price, only cost j Ucu.

KASTKlt MOVKLIIK).

Giv.EN AWAY.

Diulnir week lefnra Kcatur, a beautifully
excculid lunil, xl entitled

" Easter Morning."
a golcon sunbeam stole Its way
from Heaven, lor earth' adoinlnc.

And from the threshold of Ilia's any
It smiles a sweet 'good morula? I ' "

kLLX WUSKLSB WlLCOI,
This boautllul sketch. Illustrating the Inno-

cent simplicity et childhood. Is tUun Irciu
lite, a copy cuu be obtalcel by a vim to

IU MUnril (jUKBN 8TUKC.T.

The (Ircat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
sprisiwd .

JLTTVHKMIM.

rUIilKU H. KAUl'FMAN,
ATroilNKY-AT-LAV- r,

Second rioor Kshlemau law Building, Ko. ft
Moithuuaentroet, apiWydlw
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raataauau, lataraay, April la, MS.

We mean the Eutcr time
display to constitute one of the
most pleasantly memorable oc-

casions in the history of the
store.

The Light Overcoat needs to
be just right or it's more than
half a nuisance. Weight, fit;
color, material everyone im-

portant. How many houses
have the knack of making them

exactly harmonize ? $9 to
Saq.

The perfect artist shows just
conspicuously in all sorts of

Men's and Boys' Clothing. A
rinron enrra All-Wn-

nl Suits for
Boys at $5.
Market sttost front, eH et MUn Aisle.

$2 Black Faille Francalse at
$1.50; the $1.50 quality at
$1.25. Imported goods; new,
perfect. Let one sort stand for
all the Silks.
WestTransept,

Black Beaded Grenadines I

have slowed up a little. All I
1 ill - V ..1 .1 I

rignt, we u toucn mem wim me
price-sp- ur :

Doll beta, originally II K, now 12 and S3

Jrlbtadi, originally 2 to BJIO, now 7Jo to

Velvet s'rlpes nnd teadr, originally V,
now It Ml

Northwest of centre.
Black Silk Warp Mohair!

There you have it! The
springiest of all the springy lot.
Tumble it about as you please,
not a crinkle or a wrinkle.
Travel in it. Where's the
usual load of dust and cinders ?

Gone. They couldn't stick.
The stuff is just making its bow
to you ? 42 inches, $1.25 to
$2.50. . ,.
Hoithwestof centre. -

Hats and Bonnets, trimmed
and untritnmed. Everything for
women or girls. An ever-chargi- ng

tide at the counters
and on the counters. The
flowers and feathers and rib-

bons and trimming gew-ga-ws

are close by.
North Irom Thlrloonth and Chestnut streets

cornur,
Copco Bath Soap cotton-- '.

seed oil is a hit, pound
cake, ioc.

A healthy scalp means
healthy hair. Fhytalia brings
both. We own the formula
and do the making. 45 and
85c a bottle.
Ctir.ro of inatn floor.

Spring and Summer Fans.
All sorts up to $16 or so. The
new ones arc ready. Elaborate,
simple, plain, painted. Bone
and wood handles; plain carved
and snake patterns.

1'apor, 10nto2io
Muilln.KSa
Btttln, 71o to 0 50
Uuum.UJotnllM
ruatber, tt (0 to lie

First choice is worth being
quick lor.
Northwest of contro.

About 3,200 Mediterranean
Bath Sponges just out oi the
Custom House go on sale this
morning at 5c to $2 each. Well
below the ordinary prices.
lluucuiont, near centra.

The newest wrinkle in Dog
Harness Is the reins attach-
ment. A fairly good Harness
for $2.50. More agony and
leather, and nickel mostly
agony up to $6.

We've just got in by far the
biggest and best lot of Dog
Collars we ever had. Mastiff
or St. Bernard Collars, $2.50 to

9 , chamois lined and studded
with brass and silver headed
nails. Rat Terrier sizes, 65c to
$2,50. Between is something
for anybody's dog.

A great variety of Leads and
Kennel Chains, Leads, 30c to
$1.10; Kennel Chains. 60c to
$1.25.

Whips, 65c to $2.50.
Cat Collars, 1 2 to 95c.

Uasiuicut, northoait et centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
VOUtLHXIUN fO WDUB." "

QOMl'IiKXlON rOWUKitT"

LADIES')
WHO VaLUK A UKriNKI) COHPLKXIOM

MUdT UHlt

POZZONI'S
HKUIUATBD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
shin, uemovesnll pluiples, I reckles and db
colorations, aud make the skin delicately
solt and beautiful. It contains no time, white,
lead or In throe shade, pink or flash,
white and brunette.

FOtt BALK BT

AU DruggiatB and Fancy Goods
Dottlorfl flvorywbore.

seruKWAtts or iaiiXATiOMs.fjs
apnat-iv-

ATrUN'I'lON I

call to my Purchases for
Spring.

TbiiUttert Moveltlrsla

SPRING OYBRC01TINGS.
1 be Latest Styles tn

FnUitiRS and Tronserlnstg,
Mv prlroi nrd the lowist, coaslstent with

good work.
MVltKl'UTATlON KSTAULISarO.

MV AIM 19, HOLD IX.

ASKEW!
nos. i ,xo at wxsr kinq stkkkt.' marliWisa

pAUCJrS OaTLBBT COMPOUKD,

THE 8PRINQ MEDICINE YOU WANT.

Paine's Celery Compound
PUKtriKI TMB BfcOOD,
RTSERQTMXS TSUa HKRVBB,
BTIMOIiaVTM TM MYaUt,
RMTJLATM TMfJ KIONBTB AMD BOWKLB,
GlVMLIlra AXO VIGOR TO EVERY OMOAK.

SMBBaVa SfOTHUra LIES XT. I

" Lsst sprtsff. Mag vary ssaaa raa towaaat atbiutatea, a proenraa soae m raiaaMlery uoaspoaaa. Tha aaa et two botilea
aaaeTaanaiMiiltta awaaaa. A a gaaant
loaie and sprtag BMStetaa. 1 do not kaew ttt

goal." W. L0ftaBMI.B.B-- ,

BrtfUlar Oiatrai V. fl. MBarUafte, Vs.
Ii.es. au (or as 00. nrafgiu.

DtaMOSD DVE1 Dolor realtors aaa MID.
boast tasyt Ktagaatl

VAMJTMT

HAKUAlMa I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON. VBLYBT,

Tipiitrj, IMnli, Dimk iii TiiitUi, Rig ul Chili Ctrpiti.
OIL OLOTMB, W1MDOW mUADMM, V.

Wa teva tlM'tusxBBA4BtasAto)klBtiMCmr. '

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Comr Wnl Kiif ul Wit StmU, UMute, Pa.

NIB AOVKRriSBHrBTS.
TTMBRKl.LAS,

APRIL SHOWERS
Bun snggr at to von the as of

aa umbrella,
We over yon the best value for tbe

money to be had anywhere.

Bete the follow lac
line ite'ratt josabrellas; (falsely

. .caliej'Olbriaa' br soma dialers) with
gooa quality surer piataa aooas, SI so.

fllaa Italian uioia Umbrallaa,
Warraataarastllya anoTaicalleat wearer.

A 1 arse assortment of cola aaA silver
bindlea for sun UBbrallas.

You will be wanting the latter aooa.
o taka urn by tbe foreloek, aaa saaae

your Micotloa now.

PABASOLSIn great variety.

Rose Bros, ft Hirtmo.
14 BAST KINO ST.

aprtSraflSar

B. MARTIN A CO.J.

CHINA MATTINGS.

A stock of Mattings complete
in every way. Philadelphia
prices discounted.
Fancy China Mattings, nca

yard ; $4.00 a roll of 40 yards.
Better grade 17c a yard, or
$6,00 a roll et 40 yards.

Seamless Mattings, 30c a
yard ; $10.00 a roll of 40 yards.

Pagoda Mattings, extra
heavy, seamless, 35c a yard;
$12.00 a roll of 40 yards.

Damask Mattings, in all the
new designs, at 45, 50 and 55c
a yard. Discount by the full
piece.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

BrT KK8 KATUJTOII.

OUR SHARE
WJC AHK IN fOll A

Good Sbare of Public Pdtrontge

And we're going to have tt, to?, tt

HONEST GOODS
AND

RIGHT PRICES
WILL DO IT.

rr purchaser I hit Spring hss pronounced
hlmwlf well pleaie.i with bla purchase, and It

too, to hear that wa hare abouttha

Nicest isiortment on Bale
KVIBYTUIMU SOLD ON

A Straight. Fair and Hoseat Bula;
And If you don't get your money's worth In

Spring Clothing

IT'SBIOAUSKTOU'VK FAILED TO DUAL
WiTli Vs.

Myers & Rathfon,
H1LIABLB CLOXHLMB,

NO. 13 BAST DNQ 8T
tAXCABTSK A.

'f,i,...J-- i
i.iJx-- - --?ttgi Ai i t3A.

DSKITBOWt
"Bavtaf aaM year Batae's CatatyOnca.

aeaaB tkii sattaa.1 eaa aeaiy raeoanaaaa It
aetka asoaa paWSirtat aaa at tas suaw Mata
aettauaialan'. a I a tlaMaarvaloata, aaa saacatafelagH have at llkaaaawbus?' . B. BVOBB,

Watertowa. iiaaeaa.
WB1XB, BMBABBtOB , rrepttotori,

Bamagtea, t
IkAOTATBU roop-aabisaaata- gitst p waU

algau. Wafea LaagUag .

MAU

BODY BBUMILB,

BBW ADVBKTISBMBXTS.

1889 PBIRO BOVBLI1KJ. 1889
H. OERHART'S.

' Tba anost eeasplata atsoTtmaat of Spring
Overeoatlag XnglUb Chertots, Diago-
nal aaa casslmen sultlog aaa CToosorTog
that ass ever been saowa ta tils elty. Work
ship tbe beat aaa au goods warranted aa rep-raatt-

H. ttBBHAavr,
Wo. tt Worth Quara street.

4ByOnly:Dlrct imporuag Talior U the city
of Laneaater.

QOBJBAOIBBa

A YEAR'S SUCCESS.
Just ea year igo wa openeS onr T.atwa 'or-nlt-

Watattnais with aa aattra MewBtoea,
aBSa,saaad4thrioora, B 81 south Queen
track Having so years axpartaaos la thnbusts, giving It our personal atUntlon, and

MlnvatTsrylltuaexpenae, wa havabolttnp
a trade far beyond onr axpaetatloaa.

Wa aara Increased our stock with tha
BawMt Style In Furniture, ana can afford tisen at ta lowest prioea. sgtadtop.-ov- e

it to you.

OCHS & GIBBS;
Manufacturers and Dealers

Baoond, Ihlrd and Fourth Floors,

SI SOUTH QUEEN BT.
apru-iy- a

CAR MTU.

c RPJCTS.

Rugs
Oil Cloths
Linoleum
Art Squares

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 and 1014 Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA

Axmlnster Wilton
Moquette Brussels

Tapestry Ingrain

CARPETS
rUMMlTUKM.

rEINITSH'H.

LOW PB10KD

Chamber Suites!

WE HAVK A LABOK VARIKTr OF VMBY

GOOD CHAUBJCR BOITBS

FROM $25 TO $35,
WUIUB WK INVITE YOU TO BBS.

HEINITSH'S
FITJINIT UBK DEFO T,

25 & 27 S. Queen St,
LANCABTEB.TA.

QUMMNaWARU.

rlUH A MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.

It you want to replace way article of
Crockery or Glassware that may be
broken in moving, or it you wish to re-

place old or furnish new

China Hall
Is the place to get reliable ware at tbe
lowest prices. Wares guaranteed. Ex-
changed it not satisfactory.

High & Martin,

Ho.l6aitKiDc8t.

TALACM or PABSIOir.

nJUOKBHOS.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

IS Ear Kimq Stmstt.
Lakcastir, Pa.

The recent fire at Burger's
Planing Mill as well as the
breaking of one of the large
plate Glasses at our New Store
will delay our removal for
about 8 to 10 days.

Our new lines of Spring
Goods are now all in:

As our Great Opening which
will take place about the 15th
of this month, we will make an
elaborate exhibit in every de-

partment
In the meanwhile we are

ready to show them to anybody
who does not care to wait for
our opening.

We expect to offer to the
public the greatest attractions
in our new store ever offered
In this city.

Our prices will be lower than
ever.

Our motto will always be, as
it has been heretofore, " Quick
Sales."

With the increased faciilities
in space and light, and with the
Immense display at our com-
mand, we mean to out do all
our previous efforts.

Our system for selling, buy-
ing, and handling our immense
trade in general will be so much
improved upon that not only will
we be able to sell cheaper, but
it will be considered a pleasure
to shop at our store.

One great advantage will be
that all our Millinery and Mil-

linery Goods, Ribbons, Velvets,
Plushes, etc, will be sold on the
ground floor.

Our second floor, the dimen-
sions of which are 150 feet in
length by 32 feet in width, will
be devoted entirely to the dis-

play of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Ladies' Wraps, La-

dies' and Children's Jerseys and
Blouses; also a full stock of
Boys' Clothing.

We will sell you these goods
cheaper than you ever bought
them before, and it will just be
the kind of a store in which
you like to buy these goods.

Our opening will be an-

nounced as sQon as the day is
fixed.

Lookout for the opening of
ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

1 1 5 & 1 1 7 North Queen St.
The finest store building in

the State, outside of Philadel-
phia.

1IATB, AC.

STAUFFER & GO.

STAUrfBU A CO,

fl A (3 N. Queen street
sell the bosl ll.to Km

SUIT Hat over so'.d
TRUNKS.Soft Uats from 25c to

15.(0. Special Shadrr

and Nobby Shape 1

all prices,

Specialties for tbe

CuituaiB. J nit take a
lookfttoir ?on th Win

TRAVELING dew today. Endless

variety aud faultless

styles in alt the beauti-

ful
BAGS.

combinations.
LiXClBTKR 8 LXAOIXO

HAT STORS,

U aud ?3 n. Queen Rt.

31-3- 3 N. Queen St.

VAKPST CLEANIXO.

QiKPKT CLEANING.

Why Worry & Torment
Yourself

Beating that carpet by hand ; to cay nothing
of having a hair cleaned carpet, as the result
et your labors T

When you can hive It thoroughly ctatmrd,
colors brightened and ventllato.t with the naw
cold dry air blast. All this at very llttlo o jet,
Try it and be convinced.

Your carpets will be called for, cleaned and
delivered same day without rexard to weather.

Bo Injury to the most delicate carpet. If we
Injure It will give you a new one. fctoim does
not enter the carpet as some suppose but
merely drive the machinery.

. OBDKUS AT

J. D. MABT1N & CO.'S,

Il.S.SHIRKA-SO.VS- ,

WOltKJ-WOODWA- UD A CaiUSTlANRTS.
mariS-tt- d

J'OJi BALK OR RENT.
--DIOR SALE OR JtENT ON EASY
JC Terms. A deslrablo realdonre with all
IhetnoJern conveniences No. s7 KastMog
strert. Apply to U.L. rON DKIlSMtTII,aprt tfd 49 Kast hlng street.
TDtOK KENT KKOM APK1L 1. 18(19.
J! the lance third storv room above No. 'la
Centre Square. Jncjulioot

Al.l-.a- A. 1IKIIU,
feblltfd Mo K8 Kast Ktng Street.

HOOMS FOK KENT VKKY DE81K- -

Law or other orflces. diesamaklnKOr Hint
manufacturing bualuets, on second iloor
above jrruy 4k jCcfcart's shoe store. 3 S at King
street. Also whole lourth floor for rent. ln
quire of rKB X BCBBBT, Bast King street,

aprt-lm- d


